I. Preliminaries
   a. Call Meeting to Order (4:42)
   b. Roll Call- Office Manager Paauw
      i. All Present
   c. Prayer- Senator Baker
   d. Welcome Guests
      i. Toney Snyder- Environmental Stewardship
   e. Special Orders
      i. Announcement: Motion to change bylaws- DOC Garcia/President Prieb
      ii. Motion to Reorder Meeting- DoC Garcia/Senator Baker
II. Old Business
   a. None
III. New Business
   a. Special Presentation-Toney Snyder, Environmental Stewardship
      i. What APU has done
         1. Recycle
         2. Cool Roofs
         3. Lighting & Water Retrofits
         4. LEED Building
         5. Trash Compacter
         6. Scraps Initiative
      ii. What APU needs
         1. 37 Student Volunteers
         2. 1 hour each week
   b. New Bills and Resolutions
      i. Senate Resolution 09-10:01- President Prieb
         1. The Office of the Student Government Association approves of the
            Appointment of Stacy Tiede as Senior Class Commissioner for the 2009-
            2010 academic year.
         2. Motion to Amend Resolution- DOC Garcia/Senator Baker
            a. Fix grammatical errors
         3. Motion to vote- DOC Garcia/ Controller Karim
            a. Favor- All
            b. Opposed- None
            c. Abstain- None
   c. Discussion
      i. Commissioner Tiede- Write bill about campaigning while polls are open
      ii. DOC Garcia- Because this year, there is a new strict deadline and we want
         candidates to campaign and use material to full extent because of new
         restrictions for the new year
1. Senator Baker- Why February?
   iii. DOC Garcia: Because student leadership coordinators want all
       a. Leadership positions to be chosen by March 3rd therefore this
          moves up elections to February in order to have new senate by
          March 3rd.

d. Office Reports
   i. None

IV. Announcements
   a. Orientation- DOC Garcia
      i. DOC Garcia
         1. Before Friday pick up t-shirts
         2. b.. Friday meet in office to pass out business cards
         3. Commissioners & Speaker at table
         4. 8am-2pm help out freshmen
         5. Dress code T-shirts and shorts and sandals
      ii. Speaker Anderson
         1. Need help with posting up posters.
   b. Committees- Controller Karim
      i. Discretionary Funds Committee
         1. Senator Moran
         2. Commissioner Tiede
      ii. Election
         1. All Commissioners
         2. Senator Woodall
   iii. Survey
      1. Senator Baker
      2. Commissioner Atwell
   iv. Student Summit
      1. Commissioner Hastings
   v. Internal Policy
      1. Senator Salcido
   c. President Prieb
      i. Friday: want a blog about Friday from DOC and updates from twitter.
      ii. Figure out press on scraps.
      iii. Tomorrow Business Casual, meet 8:30am on West Campus @ Heritage
      iv. Take care of yourself and take time to get centered, and stay healthy

V. Meeting Adjourned (5:41)
   a. Motion to Adjourn- DOC Garcia/ Senator Baker
   b. Closing Prayer- President Prieb